Objective: To evaluate the effectiveness of the WhiteTeeth mobile app, a theorybasedmobilehealth(mHealth)programforpromotingoralhygieneinadolescentorthodonticpatients. Methods: In this parallel randomized controlled trial, the data of 132 adolescents werecollectedduringthreeorthodonticcheck-ups:atbaseline(T0),at6-weekfollow-up(T1)andat12-weekfollow-up(T2).Theinterventiongroupwasgivenaccess totheWhiteTeethappinadditiontousualcare(n=67).Thecontrolgroupreceived usual care only (n = 65). The oral hygiene outcomes were the presence and the amountofdentalplaque(Al-AneziandHarradineplaqueindex),andthetotalnumber ofsiteswithgingivalbleeding(BleedingonMarginalProbingIndex).Oralhealthbehaviouranditspsychosocialfactorsweremeasuredthroughadigitalquestionnaire.
| INTRODUC TI ON
While approximately 60% of young adults in the Netherlands receive orthodontic treatment during adolescence, fixed orthodontic appliances have an unfortunate side effect: they make oral hygiene proceduresmoredifficult. 1 Failuretopractisegoodoralhygieneresultsinprolongedaccumulationofbiofilm(dentalplaque),whichpo-tentiallyincreaseslevelsofcariogenicbacteriasuchasStreptococcus mutans.Theseproduceacidsthatcauseenameldemineralization. 2, 3 As a result, many patients with fixed appliances have dental caries, specificallywhite-spotlesions,whichcanleadtoaestheticproblems that potentially cancel out the beneficial effect of the orthodontic treatment. [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] Topreventthedevelopmentandtheprogressionofdentalcaries, orthodontic healthcare providers recommend their patients to adhere to a good oral hygiene regimen involving the use of fluoride-containingmouthrinses,toothpastesandvarnishes. 9 However, adherencetotheserecommendationsislow,andoralhygieneinadolescentorthodonticpatientsisofteninadequate. 10, 11 Thisindicates aneedforinterventionstoimproveoralhealthbehaviourandoral hygieneinthisspecial-riskpopulation.
Thehighuseandvariousfeaturesofmobilephonesmakethem suitable for the delivery of health promotion programmes. As portabledevicestendtobeswitchedonandtoremainwiththeowner throughout the day, they provide opportunities to bringing behavioural programmes into important real-life contexts involving people'sdecisionsabouttheirhealthandthebarrierstheyencounter to behaviour change. 12 The use of mobile technologies to improve healthisknownasmobilehealth(mHealth).Arecentsystematicre-viewshowedthatmHealthcanbeusedasanadjunctcomponentin managing gingivitis, acquiring oral health knowledge and improving oralhygiene. 13 Similarly,Araújoetal 14 showedthatusinganintra-oral camerainconsultationandsendingtextmessageswereeffectivein improvingclinical,behaviouralandpsychologicalparametersoforal healthinadults.
Manyhealth-promotinginterventionsthatsuccessfullychanged health behaviour included methods that targeted different stages ofthebehaviourchangeprocess,thatistheprocessofbehavioural initiationandmaintenance. 15, 16 Examplesofthesemethodsinclude providing health-risk information, self-monitoring of behaviour and behavioural outcomes, prompting barrier identification, setting action and coping plans, and reviewing behavioural goals. [15] [16] [17] However,acombinationofthesemethodshasnotbeenappliedin orthodontics. 11 In orthodontics, studies have combined mobile health technologywithoralhealthbehaviouralsupport-particularlysending textmessagestodeliverpromptsororalhealthinformation. [18] [19] [20] [21] [22] [23] [24] [25] In 2017,therewereatleast354appsonorthodonticsacrossAndroid
and Apple operating systems. 26 Most of them have very simple functionsanddonolittlemorethanprovidebasicdentalinformation.Despitethehighnumberoforthodonticappsnowavailable, only two apps have been evaluated for their effectiveness. 24, 25 Although text messages and these orthodontic apps improved oralhygiene,patients'oralhygienewasstillnotoptimal(iedental plaquelevelswerestillhigh)aftertheinterventionperiod.Neither muchdetailwasprovidedontheprogrammecontent-aproblem for future researchers, who thus have a few options to replicatingeffectiveprogrammesorforattemptingtodesignprogrammes thataremoreeffective.
In our study, we chose a combination of changing health behaviourandusingmobilehealthtechnology.Wetookasystematic approachtodesigningtheWhiteTeethapp,amobile-deliveredoral health promotion program for adolescents with fixed orthodontic appliances. 27 Combining multiple behaviour change methods with theadvantagesofmobiletechnology,theappprovidedoralhealth educationandanautomaticcoachingprogrammeintendedtohelp theseusersmaintaingoodoralhealthbehaviourandoralhygiene.
To determine the app's effectiveness, we examined its effect on objectively measured dental plaque and marginal bleeding (primary outcomes), and self-reported oral health behaviours and their psychosocialfactors(secondaryoutcomes).Wehypothesizedthatdental plaqueandmarginalgingivalbleedingwouldbereducedmoreinparticipantswhocombineduseoftheappwithusualcarethanincontrols.
| S TUDY P OPUL ATI ON AND ME THODOLOGY
This two-armed, parallel-group, single-blinded randomized controlled trial(RCT)testedtheeffectoftheWhiteTeethappagainstausualcare group in 12-to 16-year-olds with fixed orthodontic appliances. Our studydesignhasbeenpublishedindetailelsewhere. 28 
| The intervention: the WhiteTeeth app
It is increasingly recognized that interventions should be based on theoryandshouldthereforebeguidedbyinterventionmapping. 30, 31 Interventionmappingisaprotocolfordevelopingtheory-basedandevidence-basedhealthpromotionprogrammes,whosefunctionistohelp healthpromotersdevelopthebestpossibleintervention. 30 Previously, we applied this protocol to the systematic development of the WhiteTeethapplication(app)inawaythatwouldimproveoralhygiene inadolescentswithfixedorthodonticappliances. 27 Adetaileddescriptionofthesystematicdevelopmentandofthecontentandpreliminary testingoftheWhiteTeethapphasbeenpublishedelsewhere. 27 TheappwasdesignedonthebasisoftheHealthActionProcess Approach (HAPA) theory, which has been shown to be a useful approachtounderstandingtheoralhealthbehavioursofadolescentswith fixedorthodonticappliances. 10, 32 Usingbehaviourchangetechniques Uponopeningtheapp,participantswererequiredtoanswerregistrationquestionsandtoprovidepersonaldetailsontheiroralhealth behaviour and their motivation for maintaining good oral health.
Theappusedthisinformationtocreatepositivereinforcementand to provide feedback on the participants' oral health performance.
During registration, the app asked participants to use disclosing tabletsandtotakeaselfieoftheirteethonwhichanydentalplaque hadbeendisclosedred.Next,theappaskedtheparticipantstoregistertheamountofplaquebyclickingthedisclosedareasontheselfie (BCT: self-monitoring of behavioural outcomes 33, 34 ). After interpreting theamountofplaqueonthebasisofthenumberofclicks,theapp providedtailoredfeedbackonthebasisbothofthisplaqueassessmentandoftheanswerstotheregistrationquestionsonoralhealth procedures. This feedback was provided as positive reinforcement regardingparticipants'behaviour,asoralhealtheducation,and/oras instructionsinshortvideos(BCT: providing information on health consequences and demonstrating the desired behaviour 25, 35 ).
Next,theappinvitedtheparticipantstosetaparticulargoalregardingoralhealthbehaviour(BCT: goal setting 36 Subsequently, the weekly frequencies for the use of each of the dentalaidsorproductsweresummedtoobtainatotaloralhealth behaviour score that ranged from 0 to 122.5. Higher scores indicate a higher frequency of oral health-related activities. Selfreported tooth-brushing frequency and tooth-brushing duration weremeasuredonthebasisoftwoopenquestions,thatis,"Inthe lastfourweeks,howmanytimeshaveyoubrushedyourteethper day?"and"Howmuchtimedoyouspendonbrushingyourteethat atime?"Thefollowingpsychosocialfactors-HAPAfactors-were assessed: risk perception, action self-efficacy, intention, maintenance self-efficacy, recovery self-efficacy, action control, action planning, coping planning, social influences and outcome expectancies. Risk perception was assessed on 5-point scales ranging from"verylow"(1)to"veryhigh" (5) .Copingplanningandaction planningwereassessedon4-pointscalesrangingfrom"noplan"
| Measures
(1)to"averyclearplan" (4) .Fortheremainingvariables,a5-point scalewasused,rangingfrom"totallydisagree"(1)to"totallyagree" Afterthe12-weekfollow-upperiod,adigitalquestionnairewas conductedtodeterminetheusabilityoftheappandtheuser'sperceptions of several components of the app. For this purpose, we usedtheSystemUsabilityScale(SUS),measuringsubjectiveassessmentsoftheapp'susability. 44 TheSUSrangesfrom0to10,withresponsesrangingfrom"stronglyagree"to"stronglydisagree."ASUS scoreabove68wasconsideredtobeaboveaverage.Thisquestionnairehasbeenpublishedelsewhere. 28 Previously, only two studies evaluated the effectiveness of a mobile app for oral health promotion in orthodontic patients. 24, 25 Inthefirst,Zottietal 24 offollow-upthanverbaloralhygieneinstructionshad. 25 While our study corroborates these findings, it also goes be- 
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| Rationale for the study
Intheabsenceofgoodoralhygiene,patientswithfixedorthodontic appliancescandevelopwhite-spotlesionsthatremainvisibleforthe rest of their lives. It is therefore necessary to establish the extent towhichinnovativeoralhealthpromotionprogrammescanfurther improve patients' oral hygiene. However, little is known about the effectivenessofcontinuousbehaviouralsupportviamobilephones (mHealth).
| General findings
TheWhiteTeethappwaseffectiveinreducingdentalplaqueinadolescentswithfixedorthodonticappliances. 
| Practical implications
